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Ammodramus caudacutus diversus, subsp.nov.
SOUTHERN

SHARP-TAILED

SPARROW.

Ty•e.--Adult
female, No. 566•, Coll. of L. B. Bishop, X,
Vanchese, Roanoke Island, North Carolina, Ma}. •o, •9oi; L. B. B.
Subs•ect.'lfc
characters.-- Similar to Ammodramuscaudacutusbut darker,
with the color in stronger contrast. The dark markings above are much
broader and darker, varying from dark chestnut to black on the head,

scapulars,interscapularsand tertiaries, in nuptial plumage, and the pale
edgings of the interscapulars are buffy instead of whitish. The feathers
of the rump and tail are rich brownish olive instead of pale grayish olive,
and have broader dark shaft-streaks. The ochraceousof the superciliary
and malar stripes is much brighter, and the dark markings of the breast
and flanks

blacker.

Measurements.--Type : length, 5.94; •ving, 2.12; tail, 2.04; bill from
nostril, .36 inches. Average of 7 males: length, 5.73; wing, 2.30; tail,

2.09; bill from nostril, 37 inches. Average of io females: length, 5.57;
wing, 2.20; tail, 2.03; bill from nostril, .37 inches.

Twenty Sharp-tailedSparrowswhichI collectedon Pea Island,
North Carolina,last February, I was surprisedto find separable
into two verydistinctformsas describedon page367 of this number of 'The Auk.' Returning to Pea Island in May I took on
the southern end of Roanoke Island a single female of the dark
form on the •oth, and a male and female on Pea Island on the

followingday. On Roanokethey appearedto be common,but
I found no others I was certain were of this species on Pea
Island, in the few hours I was able to devote to the search.
These three birds differ from Connecticut specimensof

daculustaken in May sowidelythat, consideringthem in connection with the two forms common on Pea Island in winter, it seems

necessaryto describethem as a new subspecies.As Gmelin's
OI¾O[ltS
C([ll•(lCltll•S
was based on Latham's ' Sharp-tailed Oriole,'
and this bird was describedand figured from a specimenin Mrs.

Blackburn'scollectionthat was taken in New York, it is evidently
the dark, southernform which requires a name.

General
2Voles.
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Two Sharp-tailedSparrowsI took near Tarpon Springs,Florida,
in the early springof i897, are referableto the newrace.
In general plumage.4. c. diz:ersus
has the richest coloringof
any of the group,includingevenspring specimens
of 2/. nelsoni.
Typical examplesof this form in winter resemblevery closely
some specimensof nelsoniin the coloringof the upper parts-much more than they resemble typical examplesof 2/. caudacutus

--but maybe easilydistinguished
fromthe formerat any season
by their larger size,longerbill and veryconspicuous
darkstripes
on the breast and flanks.

In measurementdiversusand caudacutusare practically the
same, and intermediates in coloringoccurred on Pea Island in
winter.

GENERAL

NOTES.

Holbcell's Grebe on San Francisco Bay. -- On November 3o, •9oo,three

Grebes•which were strangeto me, were seenswimming near the shoreof
the Presidio, one of which I shot. The bird proved to be Colymbus

boellil in adult plumage and a female. No others have been seenby me
sincethis date,although a great part of my time is spentupon the lower bay.
The only other specimenI know of is a xnale,No. •867 of the collectionof
the California Academyof Sciences,takenDecember25, •882,at Oakland.
The Academy also has a single specimen taken at Monterey on Decemher 3•, •894, which is labeleda female and is No. •433, a record of which
is found in ' California Water Birds,' No. II, on page •4' Mr. Leverett M.
Loomis, in his extensive work off Monterey, has found this bird very un-

common. It seemsto be very rare on lower San Francisco Bay, that is•
that portion boundedby the ocean and where the bay branchesto spread
north and south. It is possible, but not probable, that it occurson other

portionsof the bay.--WM. H. KOBB•-,
Fort Mason,San Francisco,Cal.
The I•uestion of the Generic Name Gavia.--In the September, t9oo,
number of the 'Ornithologische Monatsberichte' (Vol. VIII, page t35),
Dr. Anton Reichenow claims that the name Gayla Forster is a synonym
of tfrinator Cuvier, basing his assumption on the use of the name Gayla

for a speciesof Gull by S. G. Gmelin in his ' Reise durch Russland• (Vol.
I, page t52).

